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exempt of and from all city, county and state taxes." That language
is fully satisfied by its application to the bonds authorized in the act of
which it formed a part: State, Freese, Pros., v. Woodruff, 8 Vroom.
TORT. See Navigable Waters.
TRUST.
Relief in Equity against voluntary Trust whose purpose has been fid-
filled-usband and 117fe.-HIusband and wife conveyed her property
in trust fbr her separate use for life so that it should not be liable for
her present or any future husband's engagements, and after her death
for such persons and uses as she by her will should appoint, and in de-
fault of appointment for the persons who would be entitled to her "real
and personal estate under the intestate laws of the place where she may
be domiciled" at her death. The husband having died, Held, that the
wife was entitled to a conveyance from the trustee of the trust estate:
Tucker's Appeal, 75 Pa.
Equity will relieve from a voluntary and self-imposed trust without
consideration, when its purpose has been fulfilled and there is no other
reason to preserve it: Id.
The provision in the deed for succession according to law of the wife's
domicil did not vary the cases: .d.
WARRANT. See Practice.
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